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person-years 4 . Evidence demonstrates that 66% of cervical cancers, 55% of vaginal cancers, 79% of anal cancers, and 62% of oropharyngeal cancers result from HPV infection 5 . There are 26,000 new cases of HPV-related cancers occurring each year and 17,000 of those cases occur in women 5 .
In 2011, a study at the Naval Medical Center San Diego (NMCSD) found that the vaccine series completion rate in active duty military members was only 16% 6 . The
Healthy People 2020 goal for HPV vaccine series completion is 80% for girls aged 13 to 15 years 7 . Currently, there are no national benchmarks for vaccine completion rates for women 18 to 26 years old. Although there has not been extensive research on levels of immunity among females with delayed or non-completion of the vaccine schedule, it is noted that the three-dose vaccine, intended at 0, 2, and 6 months, was developed to provide the most optimal immunologic coverage against HPV 6 . Given all this, the issue of HPV vaccine completion in active duty military women is of concern.
Evidence for a Solution
There is substantial evidence for using reminders for increased vaccine adherence.
Studies have demonstrated an increase in vaccine completion rates with reminder notifications via text messages, phone calls, letters, or emails. One recent study found that among post-card, email, and text-message reminders, text messages were the most effective in promoting completion rates 8 . Although text messages were the least popular option chosen in this study, it still was more effective than email or post-card reminders 8 .
In addition to this study, there have been numerous studies that have validated the effectiveness of recall/reminder method for increased vaccination compliance since the 1980s 9 . Text messaging is just one of the newest reminder modalities.
A meta-analysis involving 47 different studies using reminder or recall methods noted that the increased rates of vaccine uptake were between 1% and 20% 10 . Out of the 47 studies reviewed in this meta-analysis, 12 of the studies looked specifically at adult immunizations and included the Hepatitis B regimen, which has 3 doses in the series similar to the HPV vaccine series 10 . These studies specifically demonstrated a statistically significant increase in vaccine compliance anywhere from a 1.8 percentage point increase to a 27.4 percentage point increase with five of the studies showing at least a 20 percentage point increase 10 . All forms of reminder and recall were effective but telephone calls and letters were observed to have the highest effect 10 . In addition, multiple reminders were more effective than just a single reminder 10 . This review is important because it demonstrates the broad effectiveness of reminder and recall systems that can be implemented in both the child and adult populations.
Intended Outcome and Setting
The setting for this project was a southern Californian Naval Medical Facility at one of the branch clinics that serves active duty service members only. The intended to 92%. These results were significant; however, compliance for the full series was not addressed. Servicewomen returning for the 2 nd and 3 rd dose, although better than at baseline, were still only 34%.
One of the major factors making it difficult for this population of women to follow up with their vaccine series was the transient nature of their job in the Navy. Many of these women did not receive their WWE onboard for various reasons, therefore they came to this clinic to complete their annual requirement. Not only were these women unfamiliar to this provider, but it was unlikely that the NP provider would see these women again in the future. This posed difficulties with follow-up regarding completion of the vaccine schedule. In addition, the computer system AHLTA used by the Navy did not have an automatic reminder system to flag the women who were non-adherent with their HPV vaccines, so each new provider who saw these women had to look into the individual electronic charts prior to the visit to obtain information regarding vaccine status.
The intended outcome of this project was to improve the HPV vaccine series compliance by utilizing a reminder system via text messages. The women had already received strong provider recommendation and education regarding the vaccine with written dates of when they should return to obtain the next dose in the series. The text reminders were intended to reinforce that recommendation and increase compliance.
Conceptual Model
The Iowa model was used as a framework for this project. This evidence-based practice model, originally published in 1994, was developed in an acute-care nursing environment but has been successfully used in a variety of other clinical settings to guide evidence-based practice 12 . The Iowa model has many strengths including ease of use and intuitive in nature. This model was selected because it helps the clinician visualize the health system in a more holistic manner and provides specific steps to facilitate the evidence-based process. The low HPV vaccine compliance rate was the issue that drove the process utilized in this model. In addition, the completion rate for all 3 doses increased from 34% to 42% ( Therefore, only four of them were due for 3 rd vaccine and therefor received reminders during the length of this project.
Intervention
One of the positive contributing factors in this setting was the culture of respect for leadership, thereby increasing the influence the provider may have had in recommending the HPV vaccine. In addition, the Department of Defense (DOD) has already made the vaccine available to all servicewomen aged 17-26 years therefore there were few obstacles to eligible servicewomen obtaining the vaccine if and when desired 13 .
There are alternative solutions to the problem of low vaccine completion rates for this population. One solution would be a policy change for the Navy that would require all eligible men and women to be vaccinated against HPV. Such a policy change would ensure that all eligible men and women complete the vaccine series. If they did not, they would be considered unfit for duty. Another alternative would be to enhance the current electronic medical record (EMR) by developing automated reminder letters or emails to each individual needing the vaccine series. This would also create a more streamlined follow-up process for the provider since the electronic medical record would be flagged for the next dose of the vaccine series. At the time of the project, the process of looking up a patient's vaccine status in the Naval Medical facility was tedious and took multiple steps in the chart to retrieve the information. These alternatives might require financial and manpower investments and the change would need a significant amount of policy and or legislative work for approval. As long as there is no policy or EMR tracking system in this setting, it is crucial that the individual provider or clinic be aware of the importance of provider recommendation, patient education, and clinical reminders. The cost of reminders, specifically text message reminders, is as low as 1 cent per text message compared with the thousands of dollars saved by preventing cervical cancer and other HPV-related illness.
Conclusions and Implications
Long-term benefits of increasing the HPV vaccine series compliance will include a decrease in HPV infection rates, a decrease in HPV-related medical costs, and a decrease in the incidence of cervical cancer in this population. This was a pilot project with one provider and 26 women but it was demonstrated to be an effective means of improving vaccine compliance with little to no cost to the clinic. In military clinics such as the one where this project took place, there needs to be a more comprehensive reminder system for HPV vaccine series compliance to further decrease the incidence and prevalence of HPV by ensuring that more women benefit from the full series.
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